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OREGON- - WINS GAME 23-2- 1; TEAMS TO PLAY HERE TOMORROW
r 111 ii-..-- -- . ,

'
4 t. -ip ii T i

oj a score oi S3 to 21. ; The Ag that for OAC. Many Salem people Oregon Deaf School Securesgies won the first game of the SALE OF SCHOOL PiOLOCKClPnaeries. ; .;,..,; were present. - i

Lineup and summary:
Oregon . OAC.ITbe score at the end of the first

Victory From Portland Team
The deaf school added another

victory to their belt yesterday

DECIDING Gill
TO CK HERE

Hobson 47) F. . Ridings (13)half was 10 to 7 In favor of the
Aggies. , The deciding, game will
i i . . is ran iesiio 6 URflTED0 BE 111Gowans (8) F Baker (1)

Ralph Shuntz home- - at Broadway
and Norway street (atT a consider-
ation of $4000.

- Frank Hickman has secured a
one-ha- lf acre tract on South Com-
mercial street for a consideration
of $800 from M. C. Findley.

. E. G. Arnold purchased a lot in
the Kay addition for $500. : He is
planning to build.

the consideration $500. :

O. T. Sealy, a ; former resident
of the state of Iowa, but who came
to Salem' recently has purchased
a 10-ac- re tract of land from J. G.
Heltzel.: The consideration was
given as $3000. Sealey Is also to
make other purchases in Che lo-

cality. ;
" r

C. E. Nadon has purchased the

oe piayea ai saiem Monday. Okerberg (7) ,. fJC. :.'..:. Brown
when they defeated the Portland
Silent quintet by a score of 30-1-0.

The game was rough, fast, andTwo Salem men. j Loris Baker Westergren 1 ) . .G . . . . Steele ( 1 )
Jost C. .Stoddard (6)ana Roy Okerburg, are respective

members of the OAC and Oregon
basketball, teams,' wich clashed
last night, in the second game of
their play-o- ff series for chamDion- -

Bright Lights of Broadway
to Be Dimmed By Actiorh

of Authorities x
Tickets for the final game be

tween the University of Oreeon
I Sericio- - Be Played Off in
I

. Willamette Stadium To-morr- ow

Evening j
and the Oregon Agricultural Col

well played on the deaf school
floor here. At ; the end of the
first half the score stood' at 16-- 4

In favor of the local team. Floyd
Hudon took the lead with 12
points and Willie Ricketts second
with eight points to his credit.
Both are ; members of the local
school. Brelje. refereed the game

shlp of the northern section or th lege quintets have been evenlv aiPacific coast conference. . ; ided between the three cities ofAfter what seemed to be a sure Salem. Corvallis and Eugene. Ac

Majority Favor Retention of
Title of Washington

School Building

: Objections are voiced to the sale
of the Washington school site by
a number of Salem citizens when
Interviewed yesterday. Of the peo-
ple spoken to, the majority are
opposed . to the sale of the prop-
erty and insist that it should be

defeat Oregon rallied and won cording to all, renorts the WH

NEW YORK, March 7. Outlin-
ing plans of maneuver in his pad-

lock campaign against Broadway
and other cabarets that violate
the prohibition laws. United States

from OAC In one of the fastest and Iamette University gymnasium is last night. A return match wamOSt exciting? cam nf has1r0thntl to be packed to .capacity.
of the season, t ' arranged for. March 14, which is

to be played in Portland.There will be --about 500 ticket District Attorney - Buckner todayThe first half ended with OAC

CORVALLIS,, Ore.. . March 7.
The University of Oregon basket-
ball team here tonight defeated theOregon Agricultural College five'in the second game of a three-gam- e

series to decide the Pacific
coast inter-collegia- te conference
championship, northern section.

to be distributed Salem for the
contest. By special arrangementsleading by a score of 10 to 7. Six announced- - that his activities

of OAC's points and three of Ore would include an investigation inVETERANS ASK FORgon's points were made on free to prohib'tion enforcement agenconverted into a park and held for
the future use of the community.throws, each team making but two

an advance sale has been made,
and they can be purchased Mon-
day morning , at ; Anderson i&
Brown. Hauaer, 'Bros., and from va-
rious men about town.

cies to ascertain why liquor hafield goals during the first period.
It was not until I after the first MB been openly sold in the offending

places.
I ' Over half those aeninng to have
the school board retain title to JOBS FOB 1The general admission to the The prosecutor also warned hethe land on which the Washing-
ton school is s'tuated. suggest itgymnasium 'floor will not begin unMothers! wide open places that the warfare

would be long and.consistent. Two
thousand places have been marked

be held until the demand for a Applications for Employment

three minutes of play that either
team even had a shot at the
basket. ' f ; -

OAC maintained the lead during
most of the final period, the score
being for a time 12 to 19, then 14
to 19. Then Oregon started her
rally with but a few minutes left

school is secured. They" propose
that the old building tw torn down
and the eround conveied Into a

til 7:io o;cl6ck, and it Is Impera-
tive that the advance sale tickets
be used at that time.: A few re-
served tickets are to be had. but
the majortty of the tickets are to
be sold as general admission.

as objectives In the campaign.
Complaints already have been
served against 14 of the leadingpark. They pay that tne hole
cabarets.which would remain can be con

Mr. Buckner said he expected toverted into a sunken garden and
have the form of affidavits oncared for in that manner.Basketball Games Played S

At Satem Y MCA Yesterday which the Droceedines would be

You Can Break Up
: Your Child's . Cold
By Using . .'

. . j' - r,; ;'."'

Schaefer's Herbal' Cough Cure

The small offer of SI 1.000 made
based ready next week. He ex
pects the cases will be disposed

for the Washington property was
the reason the bids were rejected
and the bids readvertised. Var

The Jason Lee Pioneers Inst tn
of at the rate of 40 a day. He

to play and before anyone knew
what happened the score was 19 to
19. Oregon then took the lead 21
to 19, OAC coming back with a
basket, tleing the score, 21 to 21.
Oregon anexed another basket and
the gun sounded the end of the
game with the score standing 23
to 21 for Oregon.

The gymnasium was filled to ca-

pacity and the rooting for Oregon
seemed at times to be as strong as

the yhitman Pioneers by a score
Of 14-- 1. Although the ni-nr-a was

on rue vviui u ueu. iewib
By Ex-Serv- ics Men

The Veterans Employment ser
vice which Is conducted here by
the Veterans of Foreign Wars Is
seeking work for several ex-s- er

vice men of the comraunlty. - At
the present time the organization
has about 25 applications on hand
for employment, but few jobs to
offer the men.

Such work as garden spading,
common labor, or carpentry can
be taken care of by the veterans.
They have organized an employ-
ment office to take care of their
need-- and any one seeking work-
ers should get in touch with the
employment officer. Dr. George
Lewis. -

said Federal Judge Augustus Nious-estimate- s were given for the
caring of vthe property.lop'ided thes game was one of the Hand had approved a proposal to

establish a federal padlock court4' : 1 niess the bids are increased tobefit played on the local YMCA to handle liquor cases exclusively.
Restore the Lustre of Youth to Your Ca-r-

The best . and most
-, economical v cough

remedy made.v
STRIKE ORDER IN

MINE ACTED ON

a larger amount the title to the
property will remain in the hands
of the school board. ,

f It is estimated that it will cost
several thousand dollars to tear
down the building, and about the
same amount to fill the hole that
will remain after the brick base

(Continued from p(e 1)

At Small Cost
By having it Painted with

J. W. P. AUTO ENAMEL
a general strike order issued by
the chiefs of district No.. 12. Unit
ed Mine Workers of America.

The corporation management in
During the winter months the

j veterans conducted a campaign

f'Aor. Anderson Byrd took the
Ifead in the playing and through

fhis efforts the score was tied at
the high knot. Byrd Is showing
remarkable work in playing and
is considered one of the all around
athletes of the Salem Y and among
the Pioneer clubs. ,

- At another game during ; the
afternoon the Daniel Boone Pion-
eers defeated the Lincoln Pion-
eers by a score of 5-- 2, in some-
what of, a Ihstless game,' compared
to the tlashy playing of the former
tea ;

sisted that the miners had declared

Willamette Valley
Transfer Co.

Fast Through Freight to All
Valley Points Dally

Speed-E- ff iciency-Servi-ce

Salem-Portlaiid-Woodb-

Corvallis - Eugene . Jefferson
Dallas - Albany - Monmouth

Independence - MonroeSpringfield

a strike. The union has taken the
position that some of the miners

QCHAEFER'b
DRUG STORE O

"The Yellow Front"
The Penslar ttore

135 North ComnercLal
Phone 197

V
fo remployment which was suc-
cessful in giving employment to
several of their members.

Anyone having work that could

ment wall is removed.
, Those interviewed yesterday

were: Dr. Henry E. Morris, Henry
Myers. George C. .Wills, Joe
Adolph. Dr. B. F. Pound, O.
Price. Charles A. Park, and J. C
Perry. All of the men interviewed
were in favor of establishing a
playground because they think a
need Mill be felt for it in the fu-
ture. '

were virtually locked out when the
corporation recently ceased opera
tion at several collieries.

The situation was IntensifiedSHIP BY TRUCK
be done by the ex-servi- ce men.
should communicate with Dr.
George Lewis, 311 United States
National Bank Bldg., or phone No.
852. ; .

jusi Deiore tne strike order was
issued by the action of the corpori 1 a '

YE'LL turn out a perfect job in as little
as two days. By "perfect" we mean

that your car will be a delight to the eye:
Smooth; dazzlingly bright; envied by , allneighbors.

You'll be hugely pleased too, at the very
moderate cost. Just drive your old looking car
over to-d- ay and ask us for an estimate.

Prices $20.00 and Up 7i

ation in the suspension of the Is'
I. ' - suance of credit to the union mam

bers at company stores, althoaeh
the miners and their families were
at the time declared to he almost
destitute. The corporation mainIDBD2trt--Mire tained that the action became neca w n r essary because miners' account on
its hooks had reached a total of
1180,000. ,

If you don't want us lb paint it. Buy the Paint
and Paint it yourself. Easy to apply Dries
over night. ; '

. . . . .Salem'f BigV.New DayKght Store for the Masses, with a New Level of Grabenhorst Company Has
Busy Week in Land Deals

A. V. WHITELadies' Ready-to-We- ar Grocery Dept.
4 The W. H. Grabenhorst com-
pany report the sales of several
tracts of land and properties dur-H- g

the past week, of which the
.Cillowing is a partial list:

E. J. Curtis, a Californian. who
rr.ently

"
came to Salem has pur

' as-ed- i two lots on south Twelfth
" reet where he plans to build dur-n-"

the coming summer. The pur-ha- se

was from J. G. Heltzel and

Ladies' Jumper
Dresses ........ Phone 112$10.95

lo-ntow- n Office nt
V. E. Newcomb's, 136 S. High St.

I'aint Shop at
' AVEST SALK3IFlat Crepe, Canton and Satin

Faced Dresses ......;.. $14.98 V ' I
I .. j" '

Laaies bpring Coats, including the ' ! tft A AOPrince of Wales Style i............i.;.U. O I V.VO IS4

PURE CANE
I SUGAR

10 lbs. 68c

FLOUR
Note These Prices on Flour t

TIME TO BUY THATLadies' Spring Coats, all
; sizes $7.95

1lIndies blipon OT tf0 AOSweaters .......:.:. ...,...-tp- .OD to PJ.!IO SPRING SUIT
Clothing D ept.

OLYMPIC
Now is the time to get your Spring

Clothes. And this is the place to find
just the Clothes you'll like

$2.3949 lb. sack ...............
DEL MONTE, $2.3449-l- b. sack 1.

WithBLUE RIBBON, $2.0949-l- b. sack
Better Styl

Better Values
i

and

Downstairs Store
Chalmer'a Poros Knit Drawers. I tsizes 26 to 32 1. ... ... . . . .........1 1QC
Men's Dress J aa i

Oxfords , . jlOC
Women's White Canvas ! i rg
Shoey:..........J........-...j.i....j:..-..:.li,...- j. j)Uc
Men's Heavy Bltie Chambray Work ! rrshirts ..;. i, oac
Boys Suits, colorsl gray, and brown. fo ftoAges 6 to 16 yearrf :

' "o
Shinola Shoe Polish, ;

: aircolors:l.l..:ldJlCttrVrlbt' Children's -- v ; '

Pants.,....;..l....,..j,, IQC:
Thread, all colors, ' I .' ' - . j -

thildirenV Muslin Night T --
J

Gowns . . ..... . .. ! ... E47C
feuy your garden hose, at Directors Down Stairs' " - Store'and Save. I ;

.handle Hardwood Jiffy Toilet I'll?rush - . . j..i;.J 15c
JMen's and Boys' Sleeves I 1 r '
jLIhdershirts ........... .....;..J XuC
Genuine Leather Half Soles, r I

lr . ..... L.. v..... .. ... . . ... L. .. ....... dlOc
iBoy's Knickerv f
pants :...:.:a.,::.:...l-..l:lli;49- c
"Boy's Satine
shirts . ..... .. ..l;....rl;;49c
Large White- -
caps ....

Medium and Dark h w

Percales ..:...;.;. . J . 1 5 C
Men's Flannel ' 1 a a.
Men's Dress ;

Suspenders J;. : .. Z5C
Nails and .Staples, - 0 .
per lb: 1... ...;... JC
9SS - - to
Two Coils Rope while it lasts, i onpound .... .............. !'' &jC
Roofing ar''h.iIe U Iasts r 'g
Boy's Ribbed Union - ' !

-

suits 4 .79r
. ' J' 'ChifHrpn, RfV.KaJ v

SNOWDRIFT, $2.2949-l- b. sack

Men's Spring Suits

$14.85 $19.85 aa $24.85

Men's Dress Hats

$1.98 $2.98 ana $3.98

Men's Dress Shirts

79c 98c $1.49 $1.98
Men's Union Suits

69c $1.19 $1.49 $1.95

Shoe Dept.
Men's Dress Shoes and Oxfords

PEABERRY COFFEE, : $1.151 lb. 39c ; 3 IS bag All the new things
for men are hereLIBBY'S PORK & BEANS. 39c:,4 cans .......'...

RINGER BRAND CATSUP, 15cBottle .....;ii:.:.-- ..... Let us show you now. We are .showing
most exceptional values in Suits for
Spring. Very newest styles and pat-
terns at--

KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES, 10cPackage vr" :- - :--

$1.49 $2.98 $3.95 and $4.95 FLYER NDV soAp
10c

$25 to $3 ?soPUREE TOMATOES.Ladies' Pumps and Oxfords 25cNo. 2 VSs tins, 2 cans for
$1.98 $2.49 $2.95 ad $4.49 CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP 25c;3 cans .,. . Pur stock is noiv complete and you'll appreciate tHe style and val-uoffered-

for

Spring., ... , "

: . . ,; y ,
Misses' Oxfords and Pumps '

$1.19 $1.98 and $2.98
BEST CREAMERY BUTTER
Pound ;. 46c
LIBBY'S- - SLICED PINE i APPLES A p i THE MAMWo. 'tin, 3 cans for ,JJC

1

ljL: 13J J,
y ; ; Children's Shoes and Slippers '

19c Sardines in Mustard or Tomato 'Drawers ........... 98c $1.19 $1.49 and $1.98 25c 41GStatosauce, 2 cans,i . ' "raasv Ellis El Cooley Hollis W. Huntinrrtcn


